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ARDMORE .nd IRYN M/<WR. PA•• WEDNESDAY.

22. 1961

PlJa 20

aNTS

H�rpsic�ord, VoiceAlternate �idiculous is Sublime' in �reshman Show:
With SUite, Songs, Sonatas 1\ '
� ����turi ) :�;,;�; �:.�:e -::. � KeVlewer laudS D'IrectlOn, M'
USIC, 0ances
Olde

'

(

mUlSe .!With ita own charm,

..

.,1..

.

,

drat verse �Nlted darlmeu, the

and limitation. 'Wu dilCu
..
ed aDd second wonde.red rwhether it .oWu
'performed excellently by Albert e nt ire ly ¥OOd. and the bhird decided

'NIe director and calt of A Roee 11 a Ro.aaoff!WilI no doubt be c.ruShe d to hear thl.,ibuL I do not
Jean that on the whole it waa dea1rable. think tbey bave succeeded in leug-bing iI'Omo&)lce oft' the face 01 the earth. Unlortun.tely, thfllY are too
Hakea, IOPt.anO. 11M, journey b.ck Swift, !pronounced \rb)'thm waa 1m· talented for otba.t: wbile attemptine to make the lublime ridiculous, the1 .re able only to make the ridlculoul lu bllme.
In .time .w.. the iWot4kJhop coneert portant.
Thll is ,partly lbeeauae of the iproductlon'l heteroceneoul natu:re. In ita Jivelinete, its :rich WI8
apouored by the Friends of !MUlle.
Different Harpalcbonll
color
ita attempt .t more than the 'Usual mu.ic cft'ect.., and ita unuluaU, good
and
1I08tic. choreography,
of
Ftlbrua� 16 in the !M ule Room of
,Mr. Fuller, �r .ome eommente direction, '6"1 .how .earned to be following th:fl path blazed talt year b7 The Bappuuu
Good hart.
Germ. But In
!Mr• .Fuller began b7 .eivtl1l' IOGII on the dift'flrebCe betwflen h&l1>ai atead of aopplying tbi. poet1.c treatment to a naive, poetic. .ubjeet., like t.bat of lut year'1 .bow, the
treebm en tried to offer aopbiaticat
t>.ckcround on the harpeieborcl, chorda made in ltaq, France, atld
the Keyboard in.trument fro m England,played ft.VfI 8on&tu in D
eel ....tire in the manner of this
fiDt
yea,r'a junior sh ow.
16()()..IBOO. :However, it wal con- 'DY IDomenico Sc&rlatti. The

eldered inflexible even in Ita own three retemble each other purpose
Beauty .nd SlIllneaa
earlitime, for lince the Itringe !W ere IYi th� laat two are rf,rom a n
Cl"OU
hand
od
the
er
and
carry
lpe�
D
.
.,...
datlo I of
.pluc ked by quilll no
The result is Ithat, -.Ithou&,b the
.
volume were 'POssible. Most had .t.eohmque to the lith decree
script seeml to demand that OM
two keyboards to increaae color
Ttle !drat eonata wu m.Jor and
laup at Amelia, the BaroDflaa,
Fuller, h�ichord, and

•

,poujbilitel. Modem nproductlon., &'8Vf1 the imprealon of orpniaUke IMr. Fuller'a, bave ,fin pedal., tion!With ita .trona plucked. but
uted Ilke organ ltop. to obtain a and more melody than trilla.
second featured .. syncopated Da".
creec:eDdo.

Ric.h Baa ETldent

and the Piceon Woman, the charm
of the actin&, tWa. .ueh tlb..t ODe
actually felt pity for laughin,c.
The blend of beauty and lilline..
!proved 80mewhat troubling to an

A 'peppy march-like qualit7
the ¢bird memortMble alone with

audience not prepared for ambi-

A Ramaud Suite in D mlno.- belan pl easan t ,figure web
the mUlica] !part of the program. mlg'ht 9-"

The AllemaDd and Coun.at were

=�:: � :=rp::t:n��':e�;
�
� �� �
a ip

� e
pa
ttem tbe
m
er co
a
�� �
nl
ln loUe 'Unt a
p1 eaunt:
au�
...... . ri
1 fW ' e dent as well
ing
:
81
e
• nee e d �r ornamentation on the barpSlCbonl. Tbe
Co...ol h ad maoy �! the eame

gulty; confulion l'6&Ched tta beicht

'

A bau crowded /With ch.,rd..
Irequent furioul arpecl'iol

enijated the fourth sonata from the

on
thr ee re
es Mr.
The laltl&ted
reve aled

,.l",�
· _ �",,!�!.
al a

ma.ter of his inatrwnent in the extremely difficu lt rapid Cl'OMOV8N

hi,..I.en.
" tte.1 ""-'1a.ttl•
.. c

The..,.,.n .....med .. the
•.!..;c. but at a .wi.fW
chamt
v
...
cal
for it.l coocluaion. iMiaa Baku
pece.
" by
'1'0681
r
n
eete
than
e
"Sw
in the lult e wal L a VII- sa
Ne:r:t
Purcell 1Whic.b abe de,c.ribed u "an
"
.
1.,80ule w itb the naIvete of a
ear lY atmolP eN P 6C8"
country eirl and • son, dabCeable
and �rnamen_ 011 a ,ua
,RaPpelle dee 0iHa1U
quaHt y.
'were '\fellY well done.
the roll call of the bird., 'W&I a de- ".sa'1 r'
So c"
lightful �mi ta tion of the uncertain, "

�

1 � �I;

I

t.Y:ede

e:..�

��;���;�;�����::::��:��::�_�
RomaftOH
IinIH' .nd

Schrier,

Williamson, friedm.n, O.

Schupf,

Scharper F.·nds The Path Of Dante
In The Work Of Modern Novel.·sts

d wing 'the lOng "Lovtncly Seated",
wbe n half t.1:ae 8Pectatora received

al a joke wh.t the other halt 'Were

trylne , !With aome embarraument,
to

The only character not K'6Iltly
treated by the I.Ure ""I the blaH
B&rbara,• [tog-familiar .tare type
tab aari01lll.r.
woo seemed .y
en m
.. . u.pl....t.
than ,he wa. b y ...t
....t with the

l'6IJt of tbe calt.

To

say tb.t

abe

sent from the modern c oncept." and .11 of Ole introductol'J' tint
wu
,ht Well ha••••
•mlt"·
act ml' •
...
YO> ....
There il .lao, �O'Wever,other re.
II
no
reftec:tlon
on
'Wenda
Wardell,
liliou. lymboUsm in t.be novel i the
h
layed bhfl part .. well .. abe
concentric cirdel of the canal in w o !p
ukl
c
el.
und er the citt umetal:l
IAlmaterdam remind CI,menee of eo

Agalnit tbe baekcround of BibIleal Inlichta, IMr. Philip Scharper
lut Sunday evenin e discu.sed th e
01 ·
CamUl' TIle
_.lIt
..... In
Fall. the .problem of .derina' in
Faulkner'. The Sow:Id .ad the
and .the !problem of love in
.Greene', The Powel' aDd
the Glory. Tbe o:Caaion was the
Ln Interfalth'a .aeriel of

h e ll i the waten around tbe city,
Good Ac.t1ac
of the BapUamal font. The dO"lei
tirwed lAcpare ,CoL 1
But in some mylterious W&3, all
which in Christian aymboli,m are
. D.
the h oly �irit 6y overhead but the other characters manaeed. to
ca nnot find a human head to liebt be La_Ie, even within the rathe!'
lpecial tale ntt.
OrchettnJ and
The luite continued with two
monthly lectures. .Hr. Scharoper,a upon. .Mr. Scb.rper,bowever,diJ. narrow limlta of their linea. For
H
il6en. (Joan.n.a
....p i e, .Mr.
Catholie editor and pro- aerees with the eritiea of o.m
".. .w
ru,odaatl and a douible variation,
eombiDed
Br71l��wr
aM
bl4�m.tltled"'tb18'""lt& tk;"""Th e-- CO.lIDUed ... Pal. r.cor s�
- tire
Ooclrow).,-:-draned- tbrourb
---Tl
"·<HIum'.".ttJ''i1la hnrty"wa: •
y..
play by b.ia lW'ife Hlte a wet d1th.
Voice � "Modem Fica .Huette with slow, rolled Havetd'ord Collere orehes�a and
rae, wal able, in .the IIJ)aCfl of two
_
chordl as the undercurneDt for the Baverfol'd. Glee Cl\i) WIll preli1l8l, to eatabliab a 'Whole c.ba.rac.
treble trilil. A Ta.bourill, bar- sent a coneert F rIday,February
Jean &ptl.tt Clemence, the pro.1 ARlen Com..' Th.
pipe-like and with. -nco aIm... ". 8:(]O p.m.. in llobe.... :'!"U. BavOn a t.reef lCale, Carol &brier'.
on a " oY aa'8 of .elf-d.bmilitary ril1tbm, concl uded tbb erford. The concert will
v
tbe follawin g 'WOrD:
because ,h e eanaot over·
aet of ipiecel.
In an open meetlnc Mid Febru. ;pel'f�nee a. Amelia WM a 1o'Ie....t.boven:.Proaeu....
.
.
his guilt at hanna IIbandon - a ry 20, IMIII IMdBride outlined the 17, tlnkLine exampla.�t
IPhrh�
or Sln,er
.Bartok: Rowawan Folk
a human beine. ,He comel to prope leel budget for the 77th Aft. aeriouIne.. "'Pplled to �erlec.t non·
Jiol.t: BrooIr: Green Salta.
MI. Hakes allo Iprefaced her
reali.tlon .tha.t be hal never dem lc Year.
The coU",.'
. chlaf IeMe. Stone walla do not a priaon
D
nfo
me
t
IBach: Fint Suite for Ordle.tn
mu.ic with ac
L
nna W anyon e but himaelf: that in monetal'J' I'oal. wut be an 1Dereue make,.cut wbo else could han
t.hll time on the !pligbt of t he eon- La C.
!Suber'. tenninoloar he b.. in taeult;yealari81 IWidlllO iDcreue made UI believe Ii? ,Without the
0
....
..
t"emporary linger in reearcl ·to
DavilOn: TriptJcb fot
bad an I-thou c.ompanionahi p. in tuitlOIl or other atude::nt f L
irnprenlble plet, of ber lut
ee
style. Thougb trained to ai..D& 19th aad ....
.lwaYI aD iI.J t NlationabiiP.
rioc..
The .total b udget tor nut 7ear .apeec.h, we WlOuld bave left th e
century mUlic,the mUlician ma7
'Ibe Daviaon work. 1I{l'itten
what he fean II not punlsb:that the freahc:
c.otrvined
will come to $2 700 000 and eaD' be theatre
.prd.er to Iina' olde r mueic .nd .pecially for this
aru. and
by God or by biaMel:t, but the brok
'
dow
i
to
u
fnm
ed
men
had
'broUCht forth the Ant
ni e
dr
en
n n
mUlt alter ber .tyle accor�Une}y· eatra, will be pedozmed for
of
in he
t
i.dc,ne"t of bit oontemporari....
thouaand do11,.1'1 fl'<DtuiUoo, NYIIl racedY
.t
�ietol'J'
clu.
FJelllbility II necesaary.
Arat time. Kr. WUliam Reeee of
'UDCOIIl.
rather
still
am
_ ••,,_ Ihowa. I
. .... 1.
L undred ...
.b.�IU
...... tqKIY
She .performed aelectlons from Havv.ford wUI conduct the
Clemence fa an example of the \II
f0Nble about th f'utuzoe 0f libOM
me tl,
o bundred t usand from
e
with
han
the
ho
tw
ll
..
c.bce.ctul in Siberia, but perbapa
...
__________
crantl and gifta ..nd the remainof exoprea.lon
Boac Book
a ftneneu
and tone
Elizabet
with Rusllan daDc�
W. Dot bleak ..
• 1l'Olll �•••Id.... f ..
.�ud.� t •
d.•
.nd 0& de1icbtfull aen.. of humor.
eJ'I 8ftry n
�
B.ECT O
I N SCHEDULE - 1961
end rentall.
"Every bUlh new aprinlinc " by
IMI .. McBride noted ,tba� thlI
Mi cbael Cave ndisb was Ientle .nd
.�.
� 1or DOJUWa_
_.__....P
'-..- Wo... Jt..e.bered
�"�7,
• •••••••• <.
uvxee �
CI_....�_ Fob. ., 2 I).m
year
the lChool is tpe.ndJ.n&' 0YeI'
fuji Gf Qring. "I care DOt tor
__. ....
..
_ In
__
....
.
to
me_
".
...
...
_'1C"
...
Iofonmw
•••..•.•••
p.m.
6
,
.
..
IF
Sunde7,
..
...,0._ .... _.
• • • 7 LUal'V
....". Z1.'-�'
. ..
L_ tlrlIion
......c- u
�
....
one hundred:per eent of ..
_
t.bete ladiea"-a ty.ptcal I8IlUment
primaJy plUidential .late
••
....
.
nd
d
tb
·!-bt
,a
a
e
a
It receives on faculty al.ri... The
� ..
'"".-.
p..
here e.xpre saed by 'nlomaa Camx.o.da7• .J"" WI, ... J.:ao p.m.. ••••••••••• Preeldential Pzimarr
.... .b. .
.... _
...
..u > t.. "'.5"
.......
plo'-_.1
1._ 111
'-....
.
Prelldent added that tbe .c.
--&1'7
-J. and RDC
Pion......./Wu fl'elb and ...
JI.arcb 113. .l!)Innen in the Halla
Io day,
TuNda7, M.. tbnIu lIn
COm.tDCm
y
ed
d
II
1
Jat�
e
I
ne
re
0
ery
...
aam.
the
DOW
n
i.
i
rueto
t
an
for
l
r
with "lpirlL Cavendiab'a o<WaDderTu_Y. Much l..., by '1:80 p.m• .•....... Prnidential Election
lin..
�-�··I. o;.:JI;;.D
�·<u--a
....
• 'VWUnGi
AU
�'w pro- p--sa the :w4.6 top sal.ry 1 or t"'1
in'"
• in tb. place" .,..1 .ad aDd
Wectr.daJ',Kareb 1'6, .. il.:80 p.lDl. •••• Primariee fbr ..
n other
.....
. .•• 7 to <
• ftWoman iI .'u.GI.
r1f'80n
"'"
talOra.
..
. .
"Fire, ere" ""1 freuLed,
•tron•
.... t.do orludation of5c:era
1_
1.__
--w.1
.. _
IUllI"'r ..
IDllCuaainc' the .curee of mont. _--I..-red
llJIftQUIIII
...
--.. a..
"._
....
.
and turned out not to be a IPm---'-.
- 18. UIO .•.m. . ....• Cl... meetlDcs in Taylor
... ....�
..
-_.--Ith
--.I
__
_1.
..
ov
..
,
...
'111"
.-,
th.
In
••..
.�
�
�.
Ia
.__
d
....
for 1& l'J' merealea, m.JN �I.
monl lor the hook and lackkr but
to ...t mmlneM
'----.1 __
-'
1._1.1 ..1..expla ined that two lumt of fortJ- . JIl[I!;W ber _m:lnc -... - .....
a complaint about the flames of
':110 p.m.. •••••••.•••..••••.••• E1ectloa 01 all others
IIp8rial qu.alI.II)Uon'.
of
lIroduc
the
wU1
eac
dollarw
d
b
HVen thousan
puI�
1Ioocta7, IIIarch 2:0 •••••••.•••••••• lElectJon of IHalllP!rMdent8
-.,.
--.. ..
�� _ KTY.,
'_.'J •••
"--• w_
....0 1und
be drawn 1rom �
Three a.riaa !rom earb' Ge\maa
TDeldaJ', � 21 . . ... .. ... . Eleetlon of Hall V�
__c.
.,�
•__
1 rna�
For _r,
••••
� ••••••..
�'d
._--....
wu,
". _
... ....
.....
b•...e no
� ... ...
I.t-.opera by Itri..-r (:l&MhVI'2IIi) ..,..
... �,
W�" IIarc:h 12 ... . .. .. EMeUoae of Prn_ta u
1 __.1 ..
1.._1_ ....
__
....--1
. ___,
0.1.0.....1..
_nl_
1.
...
.
--...
.1
.
....
8
'
....
..
.
..-.
"",ell
'YO�
_uQIII
�
__
"�uae
.
'Vi
..
Bat.'.
next
eboieH..
'!'be
...
tAPhMl, Arla Counc.il, lDterfaith ud Leacue
opinion.
on
])OUlble
we,..
04.
.on
.lSalTatioD.Azrrq
·WDtIWl
c:oaId
eooe
·
'
� about. maD _0 married for
__..
I
to elect
Sopb m_Da
'I1uu_7, ilardi II, 1:30 p.m
1.. 1.
..... ""
....a...e L__
.._.1
..
V'"_
....1.
_110 ....
..... ,,�
_nnfiU
n""
omII
,..r.
__I
IDC In tbe �nc
e to ...
me a .I....
money and __
....
tiOD.
lne1pel"
ll..
a
yu.,
....
ONIa
�
...
..
.
.
�
wife;-,.... 9Jeuut.--ad tbouIrIt
ItCs.uorw sn:
:. _.-•
more ltuclent waitNeMl, _"rille lIlulienoD) ....... &II. 1fhoI--not ....111
.
dl«.rat from .u.. IJreeed..... _ _.I IDd
�..t 1Tueada7. April' . . .... &ph -_ .. _I
�Uu
.....
_ rooau and III ..
' YOUDC """
.�
!Jo ••• _
cell","-,�
..
en uuWD
=
-=A
in
toDe.
iDe eo... .... ....
...
.. 5
ftIIIe to un.,.ad aG.
thena,
d
....
.1
....
lcontJn'GiDre
.th.
coU
....
.
.
arl.rk.,.
..�
.
_.1.1
__
.ft.
all
lntato.
of
i
to
L __....
.......
u.G.•
--. -tine to .1... ttl end _ "be .....
linea ... mc.e aM nqaJrbtc 1ItDd8Daan � ....
ated 10,.... IWU "ower &Del .a-t
ad IDd np. • aG.
eDta to buy tbelr OWII 1....' t.uIaL
c-«h·l• _ .... " CeI. t
ecMbtc. � ill • ,.... ql
hesitant twittering 01.. real birdI.
[n 'ad, thie: kind of delieate swiftnell il one of ,the hafIPllchord'J
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Give Concert Friday
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THE COLLEGE

•

Open Meetings

�

organuatlons
tween the students and tne aamJDlSttation, lSryn :MA wr
amaU enoug1l 10r. stuaent-Jeaaer.a and facuuy-to .Keep 10
with student OPInIOn. '1'0 tac11!tate co-oramation or
the agmJDlBtratlOn and the heads of student
.
perlOoilial!,Y empj()� ()J!On meetiDgl!. at
ent ISSUes and offer tile students
these
&lI' their vIews . .t!;xcellent as the theory
mgs IS, the sessions seldom produce IdeaS which have
au-eady been thought of by the people who call the
and they seldom even serve to inform .the whole student
on tne Issues under d'"'U88I
.......
· on.
'l.ne ca:lU�e 01 tnese uUlures resta entirely with the
oems tJl�lD.lSelves. �tUaent8 complam contlDOusly abOut
l'UUng CO�tS 01 tuitIOn ana re:uuenee. yet wnen an apen
mg Wi&8 auteo to Q18CuaS the ouoget lor the commg acaaemlc
ytalr appJ.·ox.lmaLeIY lUteen StUQ�ntS appeared at It. une 01
t.ne IlUl.Jor issues on campus In recent years has been the
W'lvwg rUle, yet wnen an open meetmg was held to expuun
tlle n�w rUJe tne attendance was estimated at tIDy people.
An open m'eetlDg, cauao liO explam tine duties of tne heads
01 tne IPSO lacLO orgaruzatlons on campus, reaped an attendance 01 thirty students. .0.( the tnIrty, omy llve were JUDlors,
even tnougn the J uruor CI88S WJ.ll presumably be the one to
provIae a maJority of the candioates for the posts discussed .
1 e k mas of people who attend open sessions shoula
"h
also De noted. heaas ot key student organizatiOns such as
:::>eU--lrl)V, undergrad, Arts �unCIl and Alllance are almOSt
Klways preSent, .Lne percentage 01 Leglslature.memoers present 18 aJ80 n1gn. At t.ne meeun g on tne leaders' JObs in ::sell\.Jov and. Unoergl a
' d, well over Illty per cent of tine audIence
were LegiSlature members. �tudents hOlding elected oftlees
are genera!Jy in the maJority at open meetings.

Wed"esd.y, ""'ru.ry 22, 1961

NEWS

�aper.,

Dear Editor:

COia&' to--leeturel ua eon·
re
, writin� for the New.
••t issue 01 .the CoUe,e te nces
.In the l
an
do
hl& outlide reading. But
d
�nda Rubep•• Radcliffe A'"OIri·1 New_, p. 12, �hree articles attractllh
the moat live!y !part of inpe
apa
eome
ed my atteAtion a aJlavin.g
ohiatol'Y'-fll&jor,iB-viliting

tbin.s' in common: the i!)dltorial, telleetual activity is that of dis·
Mawr this ,week in connection:with
CUS sn lon, exc.haneine ide.. and de..a.ckjD.l' .something''', "'.Practice
a IRadcliffe student gov<,mm••tl ".J.
ti
of_Lop: Gooda J4�1i'" to
•
_
This
1 do IDOt .meet with too
Le
and�
"
Urge
Creativity
e
tter
opro.gTlll1'1. T;wo'
t is AI though our auil
often.
nanl
�
u
lIbout
the
to
Editor
i
a.
Kilburn
.Warilyn
,
junlol'l,
Mawr
demic:
work
were on the same level
Elaine CottIer, are current.1y Dieeuaslon Keys,"
as
..
Job,
for
the husband, een
lEach one of them conveYI the
visiting RadcliW.e.
leaves
his
he
does not Uke
office,
A!;;....
.b
..The .program haa no I'eueral feeling tbat eomet ing is la--- to 8peok about I t.. He wants to
among tn, a very lalUtuy feelin&,
.. says Winda Ruben. "The indeed, for in many language. forget about it, and hil f.mi1y
1 not eager to he&r about
is ,to benefit me, lOOt &ad- there is a proverb 'fo n b' ,pip are JU'Obaibly 1
It.
01
eoune
It dapencia on the
While here .at Bryn 'Mawr ntisfted". Sometime. this 1aek fI
d
nor
.
oes be ha ve montb.
jet) :
can do anything I want. study tal ked about, but not too often. of
'bolldays t.o get out of Il And,
When it is, it is usualy exprened
in my room, visit classes, go to
to �ourae,!Whether or not tWe ·want
a lack of .ocial lile, meaning, of
.
tneot'porate our 'Studies into our
meet!nas, or talk With Bryn Mawr 1 imagine, that 'We are "out ol it",
e Hw. dEU>enda on what our
Ci)Ueg
it
bu
pa
student.. Of course w.hen .I get secluded. �rha
we are '
t
'm'8
a mean to us. Therefore,
tudi
�
tter, .
bac-k to Radcliffe,I'll ha'Ve to write certain1y is an individual
one to uplain tbe f.aet t hat
I
a :paper. Thu. I've !been .f.akin&, a ond migbt \Veil be left up to the bow I
so
little
discuniop about topici we
few notes. ,We'll also have. 'I1v- individual. for a solution, whicb tudy
Om t
on outllde eia86l'O1
go
'S
fi
might !be as drast.ic al nding a
l\('
eaded !by a ane I
ing room -ta
p
less ".eeluded" campus. On ,the Are we uninter6lted or do we feel
. �
__ th
Ul
e glrI a who o ()ut to vilfit wbole we are otrered as balanced a In adequ�te ! Il>o we have .. teach.
the other collegel. (Tbl' year Itfe aa can prdbably !be -had for a er to oqanize it and euggest quel
,p
Radcliffe students were lent. to the female .tudent erunmunity, one in tiona, rovide correct answer., or
we
.limply forget that.a much
University of Pennsylvania ,Duke, wbich ao&demic life i. to receive do
d
Bl')"n rea m& m eans, we hope, at lent
Howard, Sarah .La.wr ence, and the importance and effieiency
one·half .10 much Iknowledre, and
. College i. known Ifor. A
",
..
. lte
Theae talk.. are qu
t
certain amount ot seclulion when hat this knowledge can come 4tJlva
we I �t tended ,w b'Icb II unusual
stud ying,1UDOunts to a prirlJeged if we compare to apply it to new
I
.ubjeet:.JaDd facta and 9rdb]enu t
Radcliffe.
of IProt.ecUon.
�ven at open meetings which boast a larger
'We forcet that the next .tudent
IDo
1
er,
the tbree arUeIe.
.Howev
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New Progr....
the lack ot' prevlou:J knowledge on the subjects
refer to an.other 'IOrt of hAI ,prol.lllIl&U y eeen · another tide ol
cusslon 18 sometImes appallmg. Key figures in the
lack-Which, to lfind a oommon the "MIlle que.tion, an·d that .ta''The pJ'Oi'r&m has cbanged.
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that
stude
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ystem
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t.:omn
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ld be called intellectual «eth er we 'may lfind more sides to
� �u
�: 1 year the aehedulea 01 the .t "do,nl" :���I;eoU
come to theJr meetings without having taken the t:
At least eo it a:ppean it, a nd enjoy It immen.ely! ,Does
.�
discover what stage the group had reached in its
this baove to ,happen in an O"1yanme.' Wha t e�t1y intellectual
document the remarks they were planning tO
'lowu
-� debat'Ing c Iu h, oat a certain
Now ,pro..
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... • are lea. I ",
••..-tivity mean. I• ha,--'
,
,
to �ne,
' topic chosen beI
'
was that each week students would talk at �Eir�;�!���:�:� tightly 4'gan,',ed. I'tlme,on a certam
--t yea,
I
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leave
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with innumerkble gener"-- tlons ()n toPl'CS
orerJand t
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iting .tudents participated in the
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Wha.t does all this mean? It does not
�--...;
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Mawr students have no idea and no interest
: � ;; one formal tea. The rest ot
'
",,1.1 tlhol, t ..o , th.l, ._"
life,.lt simply meallt! that the "average" m"ml",r
..'-nI
Jege community - that 18, the student who
P<>r'tal.t l Bec ause of 'her sbort :stay
ottice and wilt probably not be asked to
Mawr, Linda feels that ahe
ruIe or id ea th at comes up - is only too WlI1, llng
can not yet make general .tate.
' ---ted !below are the iprinc�le. for NfJW1J ulemblage. Read them
�
one else take care of her gripes and with
ment.a concern"'g her im,prellion. II an ...Ian at'Ion tor a.
II that you IIL
nd IWl'Ong with the News and the
�; ,
she should be aware of, Our trouble I'S n()t
the college. Hqwever, the found Ibr<ave louis that work o n It
,(!Slightly eXipurgated.)
the vehement �rivate discussions that go on over campus the girI s In '"'
Dhoads to be "terribly
.
Issues) but laZiness. Laziness is not a difficult problem
over wbat,J am
HELPFruL HlN'FS roR �WING IlIEADS
t b ut lmus
�mba!
't
t be combatted; otherwise our open
to do." When she wa, told
(or, TAKE TWO, THEY'RE SMALL)
Ings Will become nothing more than a means for
about Bell Wee.k .he !found it. •
.stamping decisions made by a few people.
lrvllovely cu.twn, "impressing in the
W e use the .F.lJlRT Iystem." Thi. means if you can't """ssibly
do it
�. On a campus 0 f this size every opinion counts, and eve
sen t Iments
I attachment the girl.
'
for yoIirlelf you eaD�.IwaYI get lome pasling HaveJ'lford type to do
' k out our ()pm
.
VOIce can be heard, but we must thln
' I'()ns
have for "it." (Radcliffe has no
It for "you.
above a11 use t he correct channels for airing .them if we
luch tradition•. ) 'AI,o '-pr
_.
•••,' ve
2. II! the head almo,at counts see If ·there are any other wayl you can
them to have an effect,
was the interest Bryn .Mawr 8'ir11
spe�1 the WOrdl In it Namfll are .good; people are used to having
take In ohanging the election aysthell'
names misspelled. �,
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tem. Rhoads .be found to be a
.
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must'
include assonance or lPun.
�
-sense
0 failure, of Jack of meaning and purpose
In .Dellbigh "where my otber half 6. ,Nickname. �d human interest to the headllnel. If the !perlon
seJdom appears a �ig�t-hou8e emanating the steady beam
(The lecond Itudent who lWas
doeln\t have one,Cookie 'WIll do lor anyone.
.
unafraId moral prlDclple. Such an assurance of higher
''''
'
m in .Denbigh could not 6 . d:f you are &I'..
1-ned l5-d6·· to 18y that .Werner Sehlattselninengen
pose and deeper mearu'ng is, we feel, represented by Hl:yrll eom .
.
will hold forth on the me�hylical fP6CUUaritiH of tbe isomof1)hi.m'
)
,,
Mawr's cherished Hell Week.
best au,ggeJtion i..J:
PurpDIe Claririt:ation
The very idea of Hell Week is an important colntrib,"ti,onl
� academic tradition, Self-discipline I - that .is the key
OOUlJD NOT THINK
· · T h· �ulbima te <purpose of the
·
higher grades, more sleep, better looks, happ er
OF AiNiY ftEAiDLINE
m Linda laid, "il to dar�
!,-nd how ,better could a freshman develop the
�
�!
our
;: conce.ptionl of what an 00:�
� �
which counts U%�
;
Ism of her super-ego than throogh the practice
imposed
�
.
Ihould! e. Of coune, we 7. �or _ abort head on a long article,try
:
counting the article and if
to
week by the sophomores, already expert successors
b
; t
d 0 compare aU that we observe at
It ,fits lOU � use it as _ head only and save .paie.
'
Medieval Schoolmen? In aocordanee with the
the eollegHIW.e visit with .Radclltre. 8. yount headlines .everal tj.mea before having
them cheeked. The
of this proce88, the emphasis last week was on
'We observe that RadcliWe
law of averagel should make it tftt eventually. Stop immediately
or submission to some demanding master
com.parel unfavora'bty, 'We can
al .oon a. It counts.
Navy, the lords of the manor, the hand at
make concrete 'Proposal. whiM
II Itranger than IficUon .nd us�tly Uwice a. hard to write
the leash, or, more abstractly, philosophy I
l
.L_IC>OUIIQ quite coneelvably be eonsidhea
e. for. iIIut don't give into &tion until about 11:30.
:�
syncrasies of the weather (in the case of the �?�
�r
l
ered favorably oy the Radcliffe
�
When Ci)unting units lo� headlinel, these live lette" are
vagaries of hunger (upon whiCh the existence
...tration which i. quite re. ..
· dm"
l ;,i..
worth one-half,m and w are !WOrth one &ad • half aDd the
fruits depended).
....
"
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now
rd
re.t of the a)pbllbet. 011e.
.'L I
But most essential to the success of Hell Week
During her villt here Linda. "'Ill
··The
I�tterl in .the two lines of the head mu.t each count to
tablishing a norm for behavio.ral patterns,
.. chance to observe a wide
16 U8me the rvalue. civen above. Thl. co1l'nt is partlcu.rly
sturdy foundation from which to
of .Bl'I)'n Mawr'1 orcan;ujJamperinc. Try it yourself.
of existence, and in
tions ine1udina budget, SeLt govsouls may look for
Undercraduate, and the
ONE IWEEK TO BE1TER JOURN ALl8.M
Here Bryn Mawr
Itudent and faculty Cur(or, SUICIDES WE HAVE K.NO_>
right action and proper
riculum Committee meetlllJ'S. Llnhave
go,
our
that sin does not
1. Never volunteer. They'll ret you anyway.
will alao at.tend classes.
consequences, and that
mensurate if
2. !Write leathin&' review. only of roauhowa.
impressive place.
is, after all, a
B. Alway. Itut an interview by otrerine the victbn .a piece of gum
NO'ftCE
4. U writinc an article in the inverted .pyramid IflyJe il too shaky 10;
you,<turn the pyramid richt.-lide up --cain and 'Write the artlcle
T H E C O LLEGE N E W S
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. -... " s.�!�s .For. S/a er. J,so � FadL_!.'!i!�ion
n MacIve r's Frog " Pond
.
"
� .I�.Y.,
Ihelr
· J0bS for yolers' BeIIA
-7f·II

tb. ...11 holds u�told �urprl... snd curl..lti... Tbl.
week i aeJm
mes y e e an e.pectlly mtrla'u1nc pan:el, u. frank and
extraordinary autoblorr.phy of • wceeafu1 tW"OOnan who fought for
..
ven years to ove....m. the msooci>isti, compulsion. w1>lcb threat<ned
to de,tro. b..," Intere.tinglY enough. the book I • •ntitled The Fror
_

President Sketche. Po" pre.ident Note. Vit6l Re.pomibilitiu
Things To AU Men" Office Inherent in LeadiJr.hip 01 Sell-Cofl,

I

We offer you the !oHowin, preas relelLl4f,. live.l;y vocab, trant-Ie
pare, mi••pe1linp and all.

Pond.

The followinr are the texb ot the speeches given by Jpao rado organilation. heads, Betay Frants,
Undervad. and ()arolyn Goldmark,' Self-Government. At an open meeting in Goodhart, Monday, Febnary

------- 1

Actual Release

�.
,
''11HE .,aoo ."
"D"
-A frank

end extraordinary autobio&T&Jlhy
by J>oyoe Mac Iver (pe.eudnym).

_

I

these speechea were IJ)resent.ed. .As apecifled in the
CampU8 Aninl.8IS' Antics I Con"tit
Might Prove Aggravting I ,ution. they are being reproduced in the Newa.
by Bela, Fnnb;
'!'hough medical re.urochera and

drug compani.. may be .tymied In

AI the function of the Undel1rnlduate As.oc.ia-

election revision amendmenL 1.0 the Unde�rad
by (1arol11l Goldmark

Tbe presidency of &.If'1Gov Is the unique kind

seem. to defy precise definition. so too .the
d
a
r
, ·'i ·n
,,
'
L
"'
oY
��: :;
1.1ent as a eoon.lmator
-I '
of undergrt.duprea....

of job in lW'hieh any amount of upended energy will
be repaid a thousand.-fold. The expectations aDd

Joyce Mac liver wu well known,
i I;N:O:'ob;. and his bateau. if the i'nfor- j '
,, u
:
:
•�
�
o
Included: .teehniealitiea of ,the preferential vot� on 'Page Ave proves to be
and rewarding�n the surface.
,.yat.em, the delivery of strawberriea for May
true.
breaWut, the pollibility of broadeasting KavBut !Within the woman known
tWhlle we are kind to the clan :�:r�,fOOtbaJl aamea over WBMC. the name of tbe
a. Joyce !Mac Iver was an intenae
� !Body Prelident of Harvard. the di6tary
they often are not as conaidcompulsion. so terrifying that it
of Robert Froat. and so on ad infinitum.
seemed aIDout to ,petrify her rwill erate of their conscientious sponIn
'Wotking II a coordinator. the Undergrad
and lead her to complete deatruc- lora as they mizht [be. Perhaps
prealdent
conten daily with members of the admin
tion. Joyce !Mae Iver bad become, the result.i.ng Incidents m.a.y be atistration
aDd faculty, as well as 'With haU 1)residentl.
in effect. a victim looking for ,. tributed 1.0 tbe Innate nature of a
many
the
individuals who participate in Underand
patron: though serious. sbe has a
murderer.
fl1J)Ctions.
She meet. with her Activities Board
funny bone and is euUy and often
For ,"ven yean, througb a
and
ecutive
the
..Board reaularly to discuss any
!Ex
�
s
willincl.y distracted. The
of cbanging lovers end all the
. tradltlons. or illues which
of
scheduling
,prdblema
are
d
in1below
those represente
titarious schools of
dicative of the mateot deviltry. may lUiae. lSbe is reaponsible for planning the
sis, ahe battled the force of

!.hi. term interehllll&'eeibly 'Witb the presidency. :for
,hey are one .nd the aame) ve Ifceuled on Ute iDdi

4L6 �.-to

pubUahed

be

by

George Bruilr
le on Feb, 28 ",00.
Joyce lMac lver w•• on the steff

ot a ,famous ,magazine,

Joyce M'8cIver was well knawn.

'highLy paid writer In BoUywood
and New York,

and talented; her life

:�

ri
= %::� :ff::
f
ag
.

four) .

Bryn

::IU:: 1 �:��: c�:ar�yo�
o;:lrn�
I

�W1' Is not la.eking

in .ub-hominld apecimenl.

P

M .
sancbuary for varied. annually 001-

fected If'IUnal IJIhenomena.
M&Wl'

rma.y

p

Bryn

attain tbe fame

,::. �!�

acUvitiea. and personal liaison between Itudentl.
faeultn .nd alumnae makes her a

of "an thinga to all men" being, At the aame
ahe eaaily comes to be relied upon .. an omnilsource of intormation on a wide range of un-� ...
_
.
.01.'_1..
questI ons, tbe 'pmut UoI.
ul..... has unpred'Ict-

l ,e l.t<1d

I

agenda lor these meetings, and for the �onthly 001lege Council witb lMiss IMcBride, and Ibe muat use

Should we let this continue!
obsenion� in the end, ebe
strength to dredge the truth from

own discretion to determine under whOle jurisdiction iVarious iproblema fall if the Constitution Is

forgotten memoriea. THlE FROG
POIND is her own atory of those

unclear, or in wbich Board a situation !Would be
most bena6eiaUy diacuaaed.

yeaTe.

IEveflY word in TillE F1ROO :POND
·s-true. Witb creat imitrht; And
• leDae
of Iburnor Il"emarkable n

Baa Ullumate Reaponaibilitke

The ,president of UndergTad works through her
Boarda '8 .,rut deal. but the ultimate responsibility

such a narrative, Joyce Mae Iver

recounb not only her own story,
but that of -bhe men and women

lor the organintion of tra�IiUons, social events,
speakers, elections, club., tFreshman ;Week, and

she encountered in her ebiaroacuro
.world of gJib aopblstiee.tioNi and

dark longings.
Faaein'ating end anesting u &

story In its own right. THE FtROG
,PIONJ) h . been cited by

.

othe.r matten wbich are constitutionally the lunction of the Anociation, rests IWith 'the president.

It Is necessary, tberefore, ,to 1W0rk out manv detaus.

iln .addition to her re�nalbUites on eampus, the
president of Undergrad is often called upon. with

4(

psyebiatrists a1l an important

the .president of Sell�v. to Mpresent the college
at a Is.rge conferente, or 1.0 represent Ulldergradu-

ument that abeds a ,reat deal
light on the ahado'W\Y llrovince

ates at an alumnae .gathering. iSbe alto meets many
guest, who come to the college. Tbls summer, for
example, II attended a Student Body ,presidents' con-

human compulsions."

Some Comments

With the
-aura
well-mastered
naiveU; -fD r- one-mlght Nit be

nocent (or at leaat unim&&inative)
in the face of this book. we preaent
a few additional torrid qQOt.ea; .this
time from Its jaoket: '�y the very

1
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I
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!
:
::
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:�
�
:
I,�=

Her prob-

Jem was not men, but a
tf\Pe. of aggrenive man In whOle
presenc. ahe beame nwnb,
•

•

.

vein, J have IpaRt Urne dllOu•• lng the college with
writers trOOl Mademoiselle n ;prepara on or an
� ��:; W h;eh is forthcoming lIibout Bryn Mawr. We
:
:: � working on arranl'8ntenta for the ane:.�

meeting of Student lBody Presidents of the
Colleee Cogterence, which old and new oftken
v
I l flo ,,,
attend. Because of these contaeta and the quar-

nature of bls book, .the
of the author of The Froa'
must be a IP6n name

ference at the University of lMinnuot.t.. 8ponaored
the !National Student Association. In a lighter

iliad .. It were. & victim
of will. 'Powerlesl .to act In her own

TM gir
.l/e

sun

Ibr()Mgh

libr." 1IIindOW .nd lIN

octopus
!.��:���'i�'�
: jJoI.roid

-

•

self-interest or even

tion (like 'a Bryn Mawr cirl on
3 :30 slgnout). 'In the elrnplHt and
moat eoarifyinc UNnS, one
almolt eay fte twillS lookhig for a

k
'III

Betbe, ·U

This 11
to murder ber.
J. B. tr.raPP. librarian of
.bOckine thing to "'Y. but the l'8(!utl' Institute,
Warb
to
ord it bere for those who care
London. will give a Clus of
read It." complete rib iIf
,
orxi
l.tl
Lecture on " The Poet
and oa.pitalist analyatJ. Tbia i,
on fl'uetdaiy• .Febru,ary 28, at
turel
nc
ad"en
Jpine
dltlli
.
modern
In die Common IRo.om Tbe lecture
of the p'yohe" rwlth "es;perimente
wU
be IIlUltrated rwith
in nudism. veeetarianiam and
Iides
•
.
.
cultism." thrown in for the blU6
Mr. Trapp'• •peela) 4kld is
Somebody better J'fit Somu,,"lel.I'a l
Ueh Hterature of the Late
succeseor on tbe ball.
val and RenaWanee periodl. Be
I,pendin, thll .,._r at Yale,
Pra.peeti','e ae.lewer.:

j

which ensue. it is important that the President
able to artieuJ.te atuden.t opinion and reflect the
f the college al .acc:ura.tely as pollible.
(lleast ODe respect I lWould like to lee the
�
��
In
at
;
;
of the !president expanded, More than
the JNJS.A. conference impressed upon
the importance of havlnl' luues of si.cnill.cance
the coUgee communi� brought to the attenof .tudents.. 1 think Undergrad could do more
tbi. reapect than we have done recently. There
aeural areas of concentrtation which I antieJ,.

tor next year, anti in 'wbich .the 118W president
necellarily become involved. We have revised
system ,this month, There aN. however,
questions concerning the functiona of the
facto organiutions and their 11I1aUonshJ.p to
,We han
other wbich need re-evah..tion.

man

discussions of these !problems in. Colle,e

and in committees. out we have

barelJo

The communication between the Three Colhaa allO been wol'lk.ed on and improved this

be-

Eng·II ':;��· but needs to be furthered. These are a ffIW
»·<11<'-1;" the
broader prd>lems rwblch will opntJabl;y have to

dealt witb in addition to the daily .t.uks outlined

;O��: 1111.....

•ompel��. ing on the cnat edition of
We mve a copy of titil
woltts of Saint Thoma. Moft.
In, !airy tale. Kidden u.nder
.Four ata1f membert deand key
wund eeeh other alt.e m a atNc'gle over reviewinc riaht. We eanDr. H""y
V.,. Drun,
Therefore.
not spare atV more.
we otrer the e:forementloned
the ma....

Interfaith
PilMI

,

PIli
of lfdrr/.u will ./IU*.
hi lit. eo..- ll....,. M....b

With forM. bMt1e
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cbolen to Nrin' thla book. W
the j....
.. ..�
. 1"eMI"
. -the II'IcInI *-

maD 6DaI deeWODI 0lIl ...... �
eoDi IhouId 1M!

�ecl In .....

_at JI_ _

'

.ft Is not e&tIJ. nor am 'I convinced that I am
lI
ft
� to enumerate the quaJltie. which a prqi...
of UDdercrad should <poue... Hence, 1 oirer
folJoW'inc qualifications .te.ntaUvely. and th8J'
Dot necesaarUy a ratleetlon of- tho.. qualities
in the current president. but ntber in an
.... .
_
1*1 PrMIden.t. IlAterest in the eoUere II perhaps

I
1I�

r--------�---.,

•

11

Ideal ¥I'fticlent ne.cribecl

.It is not suJleient to be mt4re.ted in
or in a partofIt. Rather, tlM PAllaiat
mu.t really have an intere,t in mOlt upeet.l of th.
become IDYolYed
coll.., bec�u... ahe will evutaa117
•
. j-l..
&-.11 a If'IIIt u-.a
.. __• of .I
__
uu e
noauS
u.sIn all of them. 'I1Ie
__• coaaittee work.
to-da, � work. leI' work. ___
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functlona of tbe of5ce are unendin.c. !but fortu-.tely

10. lor it is this quality whieh make.a serving Self

Gov so perlOnally involving. In each area of re
eponstbillL), tboul'nt, care, love and daily Ie.gJYIork
•
"re essential.

The IPrimary concerns of Sell-Gov (1 .haIl

UI6

tidu.aJ. M .presldent one has three channels aceeal
ible to the student. the Advisory Board, the Execu
tive Board. and the Academic Honor Boa.rd.
Must Ha.e Sunefftlona

.on a weekly basis the 'President meets with the

nail presidenta, COtt\PriBing the ' Advisory Board, to
diaeuIJI intrinaement.s, ·ball problema. policy, and any

intereats 01 ca.mpu.s--concern. ..In Ul'hL 01 t.hese facti
the !president of Self-Gov 'must consb8nUy have at
ber .tlngertiPi aound lU&&'eltions. clearly underatood
intel'lpretationl of Self..(iov policies, and a general
awareOOIl of campu. feeling.

Furthermore, abe

must have a sound .grasp of tbe I"!neral administra

tion policies 10 that t.he two areas do not conflict.
It i, her duty to keep tbem straigbt. In AdvilOl'J

Board. such problems as: whom to ha.ve for Christ

mas dinner, lighting on e&mpus versus the aafet:Y
of the individual, wbat to do !Witb 'an intozieated
euelt, and how to handle 1ninna'ements, are dis.
CUlled.
In many ways thil Board, over /Which the prea

ident tPresides, is the most important unit of Self
Gov, for It is througb the han president. that the

entire tone of tbe campus II estabUshed. Commun
ity Interest, responaibiUty. end reipeet often depend

on the very functioninr of these vital individuals.
The "reJident OIl Bell�v must maintain _ tightly

knit rapport �ith the hall 'Pre.identa in order to
insure the normal functioning of Itudent life.
Carryinl' with ber the problema .and ideas ex
prelled in AdvilOry IBoard, the president coes week
ly to the Executive Board. This ibody ia eompriled

of the hur coUege-elected .memilen and the ax:
cla
..-elected officer. of SeIl...Gov.
The president
alao ehairs this tBoard. fl'be concern OIl this body Is
largely \policy foranulation, regulation .revisioDi.

and judicial actlona. -I The function of the president
on this board is lar. fly RRe ot. �aet�iPreDlltatiQ.n.....

and fruldance.
By fact !presentation 1 mean the
presentation of all those ideu, problema and con
fUllon. whicb have aprouted up durinr the week
.nd need clarification, diacullion or decision. In rela
tion to the eases that come before -the board it Is
tbe presldent's .job 1.0 speale with the girl before
hand and to make lure tbat, at the meeting, tbe airl
AI well as the board understands the situation thor•
oqhly.
Coordin,.tln, FuncUon

It is through this 'board that Self-Gov actioD
evolves. For example. the birth of the new drivlnr
rule came about only lafler much diaeullion, plu

nine ud O'I'pniution by .U the memhen of Uti.
body. .A:ny IJlroblem !Whicb i. not immediately aolv
alble by the Advisory Board Is turned over to the
Executive Boal'll. Whereu the Advisory Board I'i....
rise to _policy fonnulation, the Executive Board ac
tually establishes .policy.

The IJIre.ident cocwdinates

the two.:.
The IPresident, In relation to both these bo&rcia,
must be: adept .t anUeipatinl' the vanou. occur
rencel' on eampul before they arlse, open-minded
when It comes to dealiDl' with problema and Dew
ideas. and recept�ve to the advice and aid of olbert..
abe third cbannel to the indh-Idual Is the Au
dcaie: Honor Board. comprised of memben of the
adminlatration and college-elected memben of the
a..celation. It is in the meetinrof this board -that

all operations of the tyatern are considered aDd all
Infrln&'8Jl1ents of the ay.tem are handled. It la \IIP
1.0 the llresident of Self..Qov to be aware of the di
...
satisfactions felt by the .tudentl and the faculty in

the ..&riou. areaa of tbe Ae.demie Honor �a'-.
She must be .tHe to preaent all the facta n8C8M&l'J
for dllCulilon. revision. or judicial action.

Out of thia .primary ranl'e of routine action, the
Prflident of Sell;Goy has other nUrMl'Oua and unad.
inc dutiH. Time does not permit an e1ucldatioll of
all these duties at thia moment 10 • few must Illf4
IIce.Chided ....onal�. In the com1nc aprill&' tum.
the new pl'Hldent ....
ilI hue the hall presk1e.nta :tee
ommeDd new IJMIrmi..ion aiven ,.mo must in t1lm
�

be approved by the Eseeuti... Board. Jl'u.:rtermo
h
n,.
i1 10 desired, the new .pI'UicIeDt will bold .. meelbtc
(4t
1
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... - ..... .. CfL I
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tide p&aaap ; >her

manner contrasted well with the

paUJrhed

courtely

01 the

ft.iChtJ' ladiu with lWhom

be) deal

_be

bad

.And 't .eem.a only lair to

W'&m Janet Fri.mn.u, ... 1 ahw,Y'
warn people 01 .imU.r talentl, that
if ell. insl.ta on dom. auch •

job play1nc littJe

�Y'

.he

will

c:ompaniment pve the

Nicole Schupt was fortUDa�
.
ber ca.t, and they IWfWe fortunate

In

her.

II
.

to .Bryn !Mawr. Faculty and magazine. The next issue rwill be
are frequent contributors: iplanned around "Cubism".
Cer-

Lehr haa a bibliography of tainly the Bulletin'. varied InterUrllnus.
The Bryn M'lWWr badminton :team Mathematici in the latest edition, eats and hi&,h ltandards make it a
haa alao had unprecedented eue� and Elaine aMade., '62, ha-s a de- auperior 'Publication of its kind.

a
m be&.t Roleeeas thua far. The te
mont, !Drexel and its areh-rival,

p}8Iy review, are left in doubt

••

whether the author ..eally likea
work under C'ORlideAltion or ia

� !:::-f';:�': .W';;':";old

CIlAIRlNG THE
"INTELLECTUAL"

The chairmen for the eommitmanaging the conference
on "T.he ,Role of the Intellectual
in Contemporary American So-

with

tee.

ciety" are as tollow.:

lP\Jblicity: Su.s.a.n Gumpert, '63 I I
d,
aaRecePtlon , Juli.t Goodfrien
'
hogram: Ethel .AJic:e Suss�
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Organizat_ion Heads Speak

Soon atter her election .he

... of the Execwill arran,e and chair a ,'oint meetin•

.'" • !McBride, the
<.LaU
.. U
'J Boa,da w,·th ,u
, .tU,l"
�.o�
utiv• ••

wardei'll, and the admlni.trati<m, in which campus
prc:iJiems will be diaculled.

Fralunan Week Acti.,itiee

A.ide 'rom lasNr funedoDs, .ucli ..a

an.an:eiD
field trip,

.......
...eol....n .. ...
'fo, oOKU..u
.J .
orrem.iona for the •
parWeekend,
Ptarents'
in
aIding
exam.t,
�onduetinr
t1cipaUn&' In the Seven College Conference ,which

will be held bere thl. year), concern with dress regulation., etc., ahe wlll .tart making ,provi.iona for the

Self..Gov eon.titutioDal revi.ion which will be enaeter over
�ext faU, and 1Ior that matt

Lhll entire .ummer, the new !presldent'a coneerm. will
tive
be with making the freshman aware and .recep

Betar Frantt, . Continued

Wl'U become tedious unlell one c.n feel that the

2l-Class 0/ 1902 Lecture, "Roman OSti4", Spalur:
R.ussell Mdggs, GootIbtlrt, 8:30
Feb... 24-Arts FOf'Ul1l, "T� Aesthetic 0/ Mythology," Sped":
John Z. Smith, Goodh.rt, 8:00
Feb. 24-(;onc"t by lIN Bryn M�wr-HlIlIn/ord College OrcMstrll
lind tlx HIIlIer/orJ College Glee Club, Robtrts Hlfll,
Hllver/orJ, 8:30
Feb. 27-French Club, Sptllkn: M. CMrpitT, Ely Room, 8:30
Feb. 28�/lIss 0/ 1902 Ltctll.re, "The Poet lAure/lte", S�lflur:
,. B. Trapp, Common RD<m., 8,)0
Feb. 28-DisnmioIJ CIllb, Common R.oo",., 4:00
Feb.

1 1"'-----....,

.way
his
le!t.
"Yeah,
,eah,
but
.
you like itt" il the helpless

Carolyn Goldmark, Continued
[
I
. .
.
wtIb •II new (pemllSalOn glVers to d'IIUII the,', dutle.

C ampus EJvents

lity and jUl)ior varsity won every

trying, by use of weH-balanc-

to elve back
alo.21 hi. antitheses.
right hand what he takea
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the Merion Cricket Cillb. The mo.t
Impreasive
st&tistics
were
let
agalnlt Rosemont; both the var-

Pigeon Wornan, Gabri.11e
Schupf: lovely and funny.

.n orthe.tra in8tead

eel next year.

.

MOlt articles are solicited lrom than mere gOllip. Today the "CI
a
..
and women rwho have some re- 1N0tes" take up one-third 01 the

brea.t stroke and

Mawr lost iby three Ipoints

ahow SORCI within my memory. I
!p&1'ticularly liked the eboruaea &.nd

and reapon.ibllitle..

to present .more terious and ed- serious material in alumnae �llbarticle. tor alumnae lleation. all over the cou.ntry,
The Bulletin also prints .Bryn .Mawr aeems unu.ual in h.vw
....
r�rtI from the aalOC16- ing aIways ered·ted
I
"
-'lr former
and ,the colleg8.
students with an Interest in more

&byle. In its only other meet, Bryn

on from the winp.
'l'be IOnp <were .Iao well fttted

Ba.vlne

'li,ghtlul .pooi � n Colefie. '

alumnae up to date on each
Though there is a tendency toaetivities after -&,raduation, day t.oward the inclusion of mora

the .wimmer. overwbelm Penn
total points, but also two fre.h- readen.

in the

•ituatioD. inatead of heine shoved

manner.

Chestnut Rill.

The swim team 11 aglow from
victory over Penn. Not

!Booth eame in first in the

t.o .ri.e natUISlly out of the play'•

in the be.t GilbeJlt .nd

n18rarj

with a dua.l 19"
....,..
. e: to eom- "A IMixture of Poet 'J
.... and drrever-,yv
the "elass note." to keep anee".

performed outstandingly:
Beidler broke the pool record

Ive .part of the lhow, and seemed

'�Mik1oviteb", ,which butj)led

•

d'.
t.hrivine maruine ainee it. orat
News Copy Editor, deecribe. Brenin 1,907. It was found- dan .Behan's visit to .Bryn Mawr,

undefeated in three
next 'g'M'De will be February 28

Carter defied the IBM of gravity.

we�, as lut year, ¢he mollt effect

'Pity, aince they had ex.cellent 1)'1'iea and were al tuneful a. any

I
I Co11

good .s tbe .0-caJled

dances

for thie reason will probaobly
be "membered lone. Tho,- ia

�I' ''''

r.

well al the beautiful (it aomswhat

to their placu in the allow, and

Mawi',

&bri1ldt, " almost every

and the llmple, effective Htt ..

,

Bryn

..

ecenea, e.pecially in tile l&1t aet,
The

.ti .

1

The same Tilual imal'u.-

e9ltumel.

.����:tj�;:.-";*.

lau·
...
dine :>.
DpYn IMtuWT. Flexner lee· I
.... .n
feI'S and apeakera
tu
- under 0tber
.
Orehestra Welcomed
lectureships .110 are rfQ)rtl8.Dt.edj
• ViCtOrLaDge, Who tpoke herethi.
The ever�crowinl RUSlian
yeamook, not to mention the nu- I
all, hu an el.ay on .Benoit '
.tion.
�
,.
., I .
...
cla.sseB pnably in.pired the th.
meroua paperl in bal! a dozen lan- -Brecht.
The varatty !basketball team won ","",re' and &.Storted Jenctha. And
Careful lPiannin&' IOes inio each
Gwynedd-IMercy and eked
tene credit tor not handling' It in
not aur,priaingly, the alwnnae issue. The Winter, 19611 number
victory over rLv.l
have 18. literary outlet.
was centered a.round the theatre
;�
the ex;peeteci wa
. ,. E[eavy hand"d l ;;'t,4li-31t
.
..
..'It'
LHUore T
bowlng L.'
-"I.
'Dha Bryn Ma.wt Alumnae Bulle- and art. Caroline ·Swann, '83,
attempts at politieel jokes
The junior varllty
fa �ublilhed four times a year wrote "Producing 'The Hoatare' "
IPla.ara are, -according
happily �nt; in fact,
the £81ociation and haa been a and Loia Poter, '61 and .former

tioR aeen in her Under Milkwood.

puuling)

Pi�.

.

Alumnae Bulletin Works Toward Double Goal;
S..pplie. Note. on Groduote., Serio",

,
•
IOrt of
athletic teams,
Professor. ipublish books
•• pl.ce.
,
..
•.ion. of ,f
-"
vi.tall..
d by In!u
and artlclea. Students Put out the
ateady
and bol.tered
e&8- Ne.a, tb. IWriaw, nd th
.....
.
..
.a

added "b,nalt., "',bi�I"

,probably 91a.y nothlnc e118 for the
...
.
.
., leemad to exist only u a
.l
re.tt of bel' Bryn Ma.wr ...
.
the heroine', imagination,
DiredoJ'l know a aood thine
.. an excuse for the
they He it.
dance 'Sequence in whiCh
Crowd Scerlfll Well Done

by Jo Roaeath.l
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Fr ee Sunday afternoon concerts are heing held at the Philadelphia
lMuseunl or Art at 3 :r30 in the Van Pelt Auditorium. Beethoven's
Septet. in E flat and iSc:hubert's Octet in F, Op.
ed .February 126. Robert Sayer is the 'eellist.

166

will be present-

On February 26 ,the !Philadelphia Orchestra conducted by .Eugene Or-

mandy will ,present E'p,pert's Concerto Gr0880 in C !Minor, 'Haydn's
work iI alanificant. iFurther, the president'. tasks
Coneerto In D, and Straul8'. Don Quixote.
will be '11'Iuch more easily earried out it, in addition
Odetla, "one of Ameriea's most exc:iting folk singers" will appeal' Frit.o int4res1 and .nthuaiaam lor her work, ..she hal a
.
day, March .3 at 8:30 p.m. at Town .Hall, lBroad and lRace Streeta.
facility lor workine well with othera. It la esseDAND DA NCE
tial to eatabll.h I'8IPport with many med.en of the OAER.A
ew
The
Metropolitan Opera productio� of .von !I0�w's Martha will
N
colleee community .0 that one can, at once, comipre
be
�nted at the Aeademy 0( MUSIC With Vlctona de loa Angeles
municate one'. own idea., and be receptive to tho..
and Rlehard Tucker on February 28.
of others. Thul the ipresident ahould have an abUU.y tor
c.eJ:JlY tAI. u
he dewla,
_ The Philadelphia Grand Opera will ,perfonm -Puccini'a .... Roadine lWith
o gb t

.org�t.icu:t;!to

and, at the aame time, .he ahould have a broad pera.pectlve in order to evaluate rand initiate <poliey.

•

Aoademy of lMusic.

I do nDt think it i. ellenti.1 that a cirl have FI.LMS AND THEA.mE
Jerved on Undergrad Iboarda if Ibe ia t.o be .n effect- The APA il presenting a seriel of IShakelliPf-are Plays at the McCarter
ive Jll"6IIidenl She ahould, however, be famUlar
with the Alloc:iation and itl relationship to the college communltIY.
Hew-ardin, Experience

Th�atre In Prlneeton, \New Jeney. Twelfth <NI,ht will be present.

ed February 24, at 8:30;.A Midsummer Ni,ht.'a Dream on Feb. 25,
at 8:30; King Lear on FOb. 26, at 2:00, and Aa You Like It on
March 4, at 8:00.
Harry BelafonLe opens !March 4 at the Latin Caaino T.b.eatre-reltaurant.
Jason Robard., Jr. and Jiume Cronyn will open lFeb. 2'1 at the .Locu.t

<In cloaing, J !Would like to say that it has been
in Big Fish, Little Fiab. directed !by Jobn Gielgud.
ehallenging and 'Very rewarding for me to !be .presiwill
She
GALLERIES ANO MUSEUMS
the Sell-Gov rule., reewationa a'nd tone.
dent of the Undergraduate .A.a.soc:iation. The satl.aend letters and eonstitutions t.o all freahmen and
'Dbe iMa'kler Gallery ia displaying oils 'by Luigi Settannl tbroul'h
rec:ocmpenae
adequate
than
factlonl have been more
wUi aid in dormitory 'Provision., eulda.nce and regMal"Ch 4.
lor the houri Inveated. It hal been a Jlrivilece to
ulatlon for tho.e in the off-eam.pua hall. as weU as
The
Philadelphia Galleries is dilJPlaying an abstract arti st.. croup
have been able to work cloaely with membefLI of the
for thole in the laree on-eampu h aU.. Her apeeial
i istration, the facwty, and
show, through F�ruary 28. Artists iDcluded are A. P. H.nkin_,
student 4>OOy, the admn
Tom
concern will be, .nd ahall remain tbrou&,hout the
Gaughan, and Fran Laekman.
ia
t
the Alumnae .A.uociatlon. II am confiden
year, the aatilfaetlDn .nd well-being of the fresb'Ilhe
Penn.ylvania
Academy of Fine Ant 'Will Ipreeent its annual uwill be so for our next president ••
hibltlon ot water colon, <prints .nd drawings throueh February 26.
man c1... Her 6nt nlJ'ht back Ihe ",ill make a
-;;;
;;;
t,;
;;;t.
t -;;;
;;;;
;-;
�
-;;
;;;
i;.;
�
r;t;
�
"'re Schal'7'a The .ne"U'. A.d"ocate is still at the Forrest to oontinue
apeech foeu.ed on the tone of Se1f..Go., to the in- --- ·· rdens
The pre.ldent must ge.
w the wa
t to kno
.Ex
Boarda
utive
ith
the
Alo1\C
ec
through March 4.
coming f",.bm.en.
'W
they can be of vital importance to Self-Gov. Fur.he will make \If) .nd correct the Self-Gov exama,
A serie. of tree, Illultrated lecture. on the al'C'hiteeture, painting, and
fae
eta of
thermore, .he must eet to know all the
lCulpture of the great periods IWill be given by Carolyn Pitta !'Very
hold further meetinaa with the .dminiatration and
the administra� for thoee .......tIo comprise it are
.
I
eontlnue in her routine and extra duties. Of �ta
Tuesday at 2:00 at the !Museum of !Modern Art.
, truJy magn�cent in. theirmora(i and IPhysical .upport,
importance will be the role ahe will play in the
advice and akl. She 'Will have eonltant oc:ealion to
handlin, of the newly-acquired drivin&' rule, and
deal
with the administration in light of policy, par190
the- role abe must pi.., in not only the Selt..(;ov
M
ME R
,
tlcular
Cllel, and theory. They are very helplul In
constitutIonal revi.lon but In the entire 1.-0 leeto
,ivlng new penpec:tlve on arty rule or policy -eonM...
oreaniutlon. re.,ialon.
lidered for clarifleation or revilion.
•

1--:-:iii�••IIPiijiiiiiii
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AdcUU_a1 F'u.neUo...

Allde from the "IariOUl jcbt expected 0tI. eKb
board and thul ultlma\.ely or the !preaident, abe will
aft oa .the £uev:ti..,. Board ot the UadeqNd Ano
eladoe (aa • Ua'-on betweeD the two orpDisatlont).

Ona a IIIODib abe 'Will abo .tt.Dd Co1Jece CoUDCil
....tIap. Batt. of the fliDetiOH eDabl. the preel
deei ot 8eIf-Gow to maintaill a ewareneaa of all
&nail

"' .Jkp

fN
.
...
..
..

Mawr lit..

1!...ad',
.. the prnldeat Gf SeIf-GO't' muai

I'at c 1""4 -wtdt . .... .. &1M sa ,u,
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the new African statel.

Govenuunt of Majorit1

Irhe :panel .rreed that the ideal

""v...m.n, fo, now AIri..n na·
lion. i• • govomment tha' the rna·
jority of the !peOple want.

:�':!;e:�

The :Bryn iMaw, and '
On her branches of the Philadelphia.

Clwn .Kenya, . WameNt commented, dents Civil Rightl
.
our indepandenc0, Committee .plan to hold a drive
''When we ...
'.et
canned food to 'gIve 10 the N'
.....
.we will lJ)robab\y starot out !'With a o.m
munities in Fayette and Haye
t
don
We
single 'Party eystem.
,
' · wood counties In Tennellce.
want. an opposition l)arty just for
The bwo communities conllst ·of
the we of oWlosition. If the need seven hundred families who have

lecond !party .rises, that been evicted from their homel and
refUled the right to buy food localparty will dev.lop."
ly because they voted in the I..,
The majorlby of the panel memeJection.
The families are .now
1001'1 felt that the white man will v
l i ing in tents on land lOaned to
soon t>e out of control of the
them temporarily. They have no
African g"Overnment.., and will
means of Iprocuring. their own food.
then II1\Olt probably leave Africa
The drive, scheduled for Slturuni ... b. is ablo .. accep' com·
day. iMarch 4. will In�olv. a house·
ua .plete in�&'ratlon and Ncial
eq ! to
..house solicitation of food In the
ity. The consensus was that Afrlcommunities
of .Bryn MaWT, HavClns would be quite capable of takA
erford and Ardmore. At • meeting
ing the adminlltrative ipOlts now
at Haverford tbls evening, studheld by Europeanl.
tWill volunteer for the doorents
�
for a

• • rei'109 to Ell'
·to-door drive. n.o.;co
beth- Lynes, -.head of the Civil
Asked to summarize the influ
Rights Committee at Bt'yn Ma
;n-,
ence of foreign cultures and colon·
those unable to attend the mee
ti ng
.a.liam on Mrica, the students
who are interested in the drive
agreed that the white man's chief
should contact ber in E8It HOUle
mistake In Afrioa has been his
as soon al ;pollible. . ' Volunteers
automatic destruction of anything
win also distribute leaflets on the
African he lfinds. Wamere declar
drive this Saturday, February 26.
ed. "The ®Uropeans came to Mrica
The Civil Rights Coordinating
Committee has a histor'¥ of aetiv-
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Arming Not Mor
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speaking tonirht at the Franklin
Institute on I'The Polaris Comes of
.Age '" the program hal been tabbed by these .tudenta as "a walking I�I of one of the ·most da�gerous and threatening of thiS
country'a weaponl of mall destructlOn."

'Participant.. come from the University of Pennsylvania, Temple,
HAverford, .Bryn MaWT, &warthnore Germantown Friends, George
Sch�l, Central and Girls' High.
The action, oricinated by Itudentl
at Germantown FriendJ &hool, is
now beinr directed !by a nlne-mer:nber student coordinating commit....

- The YIND leaden offered a fourpoint criticism at the Polaris pro&Tam :

'"1 ) .It is dishono_le and immoral for aJ1'Y nation, under any
kill
circumstance, .to threaten
peoI
worJd
tens 01 millionI 01 the
pIe. 2) Polaril will end �rtu:all1

�

all hope. for controlled diunnament because of the near impesaibillty ot deteetina the submarin... '8) The Polaris lub, an extremel, CCGWP1ex WMPOn, will in·
crease the eha.Dee of war througb

meehanieal or PS7cholopal auident. �) The Polaris 'ProJ'l'MD
.... ooJ, aart, to ....... Inw·
natJonal tenliona, and tbllS make
the poulbllIty of a peaee settlemeat
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more remote

ia."

than

"Iated .. ,h. eternal sci.
'ncHleigion conflkt.

Medical ,,"mhe... and drug

cern.
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beginning
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Part of the problem is the objeelion 01 certain relil'ioul lecta t.o
mis-t.reat.ni'ent of monkeYlj _ mass

where their next moker
ia coming from."
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of the question 8'0 deeper
than the ,popular iHues .raised by
Dal"lWinilmj the simian Iu.pply Is
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American pubJic !" he .suggested.
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bot.h ea�aign headquaf'ters on
!'",iden';al Election Da;y.
On February 7 of this year, the

!More than a hundred Philadel
Philadelphia !Fellowlhip Commll
,phia area atudentl, !particj,pants in sion lWWarded the group one .of two
the Youth for Nuclear Disanna·
1960 Fellowship It w a r d •
the
bringing nearer the day
a.ppe.arance of
in every
iam .Raborn thil evening. They
the face of
wish to call a halt to the U. S. and
Soviet arma buildup. :Raborn, cbief
of the Navy'. Polan. p...,am• .1.
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iMr. 'Meiggl recently ,published United States, is an excellent
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the atandarel En1'I,'ob work on 08- ....
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.
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pl"dblems
ltudying
of
ideas occur over and over until
h,·.to�." lMill !Mellink revealed.
the reader is almost ,too exhuasted lor their own elOPerlments." U 10,
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dllustrat.ed by slides, the lecture to disag
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ree. The Wes, In generaI
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whole
situation raises mYl'
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iad
questionl
of a moral a'nd tele
dent in the lfield," IPromised Mill
The pamphlet has only words of
ologieal
nature.
There wlU lurely
excellent
MeUink. "He is a lively,
commendation for student aetivlbe some inspired to monkey hunt..,
�er."
ties In the USSR, .in Algeria and in
Mcorellng to an int..._ in eM
inveati,gation of .the pos.
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everyone
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tta dramatic and rbythmle quall
·tle.a. The harpaichord. rc.red and
whistled at the lea and the wind
In the t.dtcround excellently. "She
nenr told ber love," from Twelfth
Nlaht, and a1l0 by Haydn wu •
met. melody with • more mad
dniQl' �p"nhMnt. The nme
eompoHr'a "Abcbiet" WI' lovely
and revealed. \MiN Bakt.'. eood
control in the lower real.tet. Pur
een'. "When I ban ott be.ard
maidena eomplaininc" wu • de1I1'btful. flniab to • coneen: out
atandinc both in mUIlc:lanl and
mUllc:.
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